Karl Gnass classes
Karl Gnass has been in demand as a figure drawing teacher at major animation studios for many years, having
taught life drawing to animators at most of the major studios in Hollywood/Burbank including Disney Feature and
TV Animation, Dreamworks Feature and TV Animation, Sony Imageworks, Nickelodeon, Warner Bros Animation,
Rhythm & Hues, Turner Animation, and more.
NEWSLETTER LINK: https://conta.cc/3cPLDHY
WEB SITE LINK: http://www.FigureDrawingSchool.com

Glenn Vilppu classes
vilppuacademy.com
Weekly lessons are on streaming video so that you can watch them on your own schedule. Assignments are due
Sundays at midnight Pacific Time. Glenn Vilppu personally records critiques your weekly assignment and you also see
the crits of everyone in your class. The live weekly video chat is Thursdays 10 am- noon Pacific Time and is recorded so
that you are able to watch it even if you are unable to participate live. You can email questions in advance of the chat
so that they are answered even if you are unable to participate "in person". There is also an optional closed Facebook
Group called Vilppu Students where you can ask questions at any time, post work, links and chat with artists of all levels
from around the world. It is a very supportive creative community.
His books are also available to order by email to eleanor@vilppuacademy.com
Vilppu Drawing Manual $60
Vilppu Sketchbook Volume Two $60
Shipping to US addresses $5

Will Weston classes
Weston teaches drawing and composition workshops for professional artists at DreamWorks Animation and the
Animation Union. He also conducts workshops in Europe. Weston is an Associate Professor who teaches in both
the Entertainment Arts and the Entertainment Design programs at ArtCenter.
www.DrawingAmerica.com/Weston

David Chlystek classes
David Chlystek The Story Whisperer: Multiple Emmy Award winning Director and Storyboard Artist.

The StoryArtist Whisperer is a wholly unique approach to teaching the craft of storyboarding. With over 25 years
experience as an award winning Director/Storyboard artist with a career that has included clients such as Marvel,
Warner Brothers, Dreamworks, Disney we feel we are uniquely qualified to help you reach your dreams of being a
working professional. And with our StoryArtist Whisperer Seminar Series now live streaming and on demand, why
come to LA when LA can come to you?
www.thestorywhisperer.org

Links to other resources:
https://eventregistration.ctnadmin.com/

